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ABSTRACT

Ethnopharmacognostical studies on leaf of Thevetio peruviana have been carried
out to help in its identification. Thevetio peruviano, Belongs to family Apocynaceae and
commonly called as yellow oleander or Pila kanher. Locally'its leaves are used against skin

diseases and juice cures menstrual disorders and leaf possesses intoxicating property.
The present investigation deals with macroscopic and microscopic characters of leaf.
Diagnostic features included parasitic stomata present on dorsal surface, stomatal index
26.33 and vein-islet no. is four, while trichomes are absent. The fluorescence of the leaf
powders on exposure to uv light appears green and in aqueous NaOH it appears yellowish
green. Powder bahavior indicates presence of tannins starch and xanthoporoteins. Ash
value was 2.4gand good amount of extract of leaf was obtained in alcohol and aqueous
solvent system. Phytochemical test showed the presence of glycosides, saponins, tannins.
TLC gave fine results of glycosides and saponins with different solvent systems and spray
reagents.
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INTRODUCTION

Thevetia peruviono belongs to family
Apocynaceae and commonly called as Yellow
oleander. lt is a large evergreen shrub 4-6 m tall,
native of tropicalAmerica and West lndies. Leaves

are 10-15 cm long, linear, acute, flower bright
yellow in terminal cymes. lt reported to be
poisonous to fish. Leaves are used in headache
(Kharkonger and Josheph 1990). The active
principles in yellow olender are the cardiac
glycosides. Leaves are purgative in small doses,
smoked narcotics and root paste used against
tumors. The plant is a potential source of the
cardiac glycosides and is considered to be a'
promising drug for congestive heart failure (Arora
et al, 1967). The plant possesses hallucinogenic
property (Schults 1983, 1984, Jain et ol
1994).Banerjje et a|2010, published a review on
Thevetia peruviana (pres.)K.Schum They isolated
phytoconstitutents from the plant is Cardiac
glycoside, Thevetins A and B, Peruvoside,
Theveside, Theviridoside and Terpenoids through
paper chromatoghraphy..

MATERIALSAND METHODS

The present study based on dried and
preserved plant material collected during month
of Jan. from campus area. Macroscopic and
microscopic characters were studies as per
standard methods Metcalf Chalk (1950). The leaf
material was dried in shade and made into fine
powder for the study of powder behaviour,
fluorescence study, percentage extractives and
Phytochemical study were determined as given in
lndian pharmacopeias(1995). Fluorescence
analysis of the powdered drug were examined
under U V light according to the methods (Chase

and Pratt 1949 and Kokoski et or. 1958) TLC was
done as per methods of Wagener (1990).

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

ETH NOBOTAN ICAI I N FORMATION :

Thevetia peruviono, Apocynaceae,
Common name: Pivla kanher, (Ghanti). lt is large
evergreen shrub +-O m tall, leaves:10-15 cm long

, linear,acute apex and flower bright yellow .Leaf
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Tablel: Behavlour of powdered leaf wlth dlfferent chemicalreagents.

Powder behavior indicates the presence of tannins, xanthoproteins and starch

Table 2l Fluorescence characters of leaf powder under U V light

Treatment Behavio ur lnfere n ce
Powder as such G reen
Powder + FeCl3 Dark green ppt. Tan nin
Powder + lodine Da rk red Starch
Powder + 40% NaOH + lead acetate Cream colour
Powder + Conc,HNO3 + Ammonia O ra nge Xa nt hop ro te in
Powder + Sudan lll Black red

Treatm ent Beh avlou r
Powder + 1N HCI Green
Powder+ 1N NaOH aue. Green
Powder + Nitric acid diluted with
euelvolume of water Yellow green
Powder + Sulph uric acid Green
Leaf powdered with different reagents produces different fluorescence effect

Table 3: Successlve solvent extraction of shade drled plants materialof leaf

ln successive solvent extraction ofdried
alcohol and aqueous solvent system.

Table 4: Phytochemical test

plant material good am ount of extract was obtained tn

Test extractives Resu lt %
Petroleum ether 4.2
Ben zene 4.3
Ch lo ro fo rm 4.3
Aceton e 3.1
Alco ho I 8.0
Aq ueou s 9.5

Ph vto ste ro I

Ph yto ch em ica I test gives ma xim u m co nce ntration osides, saponins and tannins.

TLC gave fine results of glycosides and saponins.

Table 5: TLC of crude s

Co nstit uents Solvent svstem Spray reagents Rfvalue Colou r of
Alkaloids

G lyco side s

Soponins

AL.1
AL-10
AN-1
H-1
H-4

sP- 1

sP-2

Dragendorff

H2SO4
L. B. reagent

sb c13

sticl3

o.!o
0.80
0.s0
0.70
0.79-

:
Green
Green yellow
Blu e green
Blu e
Blue green
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Fis: a- Flowerins.!{ ,b-leaf, d- T.S. of Leaf

r

Fig:C- diagrammat'c sketch of T S Leaf, e- stomata, f-g- veinislet.
pasle used agalnstskin diseases, Two tablespoons
ofleafash mixed wjth coconut oiland applied on
head will remove the dandruff; after 15 minutes
hairshould be washed wlth plain water Ten grams
Ddturo roots mixed and crushed in one cup of
water and then filtered. The filtrate in two
teaspoons glven orally three times a day for five
days will cure menstrua disorders.
Anatomical features

The plant is large evergreen shrub 4 to6 m
tall, Leaves 10-15cm long, linear, lanceolate, acute
apex/ exstipulate, opposite/ margin entire. Leaf

surface was smooth, thick dark, shiny above and
light green below. The leaves possessed
characteristic odour and bitterish test.Fig. a. and
b)

Transverse section of leaf (Fig.d) showed
single layer of upper and lower epidermis covered
externally by thick cuticle. Mesophyll
differentiated into single layer of palhade cells,
elongated and compact with a few chloroplasts,
spongy parenchynra 5-8 layer. Midrib was havlng

conjoint, collateral vascular bundle uite large
and U shapad on both sides epidermis,2 4layers
of collenchyma was very promjnent in midrib
region, Paracytic stomata were present only on
dorsal surface of leaf ( Fig. e ) . stomatal index
was 26.33 and vein-islet no. is 4 (fig. g), ash value
2.4 e'r.s.

DrscussroN
fhe pla.,|. Thevetio peruviono is used in the

Indian system of medicine in various human
ailments also contains ha lucinogenic properties
in ieaves (Shukla and Jain 1997). The pl.nt is a

potenttdl sou'ce of cardiac giyco. de5 dnd r.
considered to be a promising drugfor congestive
heat failure (Arora et o/ 1967). Ethnobotanica
values of laticjferous plants used bytribal people
of Khandesh region of Maharashtra is recently
given by Mahajan and Badgujar, 2008 and they
described various traditionai (medicinal)
appllcations of some indigenous laticiferous
plants,
Hence leaves have got significance lmportance
as a drug.singh and Pandey (1996) reported
seventy four species of flowerlng plants
commonly used by different adivasi communltles
of Rajstan to eure venereal and gynecological
djsease.ln presentstudy, it is observed ihattribes
of Bihali (Semadoh) apply leaf ash on head for
the removal of the dandruff, The organoleptic and

microscopial characters of the powdered drugs
also play a pivotal role for evolution,
standardization and determination of any drug
value of medicinal plants as given by different
authers (Trease and Evance 1972). lnvariable
c.ude powder sa'rples are higl^iy qol-ble in
alcohol and water solvents the good arnount of
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extract is obtained for phytochemical

analysis. The conformation of important chemical

constituent was done by TLC techniques which gave
fine results of glycosides and saponins.),
Pharmacognostical studies were carried out on
the stem bark of Thevetia neriifolia Juss., by
Pavithra (2008) which showed rhytidoma with
suberized cork, cortex, starch grains, prism of
calcium oxalate crystals, lignified stone cells,
secondary phloem with medullary rays.
Physicochemical parameters such as water and
alcohol soluble extractive values were found to
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